fivealive-lite kiwi can't see logout link

Status
Pending

Subject
fivealive-lite kiwi can't see logout link

Version
13.x Regression

Category
- Release Blocker

Feature
Theme: Look & feel, Styles, CSS, Theme Control Center

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Nelson Ko

Lastmod by
Nelson Ko

Rating

![Rating](https://www.evernote.com/shard/s37/sh/1f0a6969-1c0e-42ec-8652-0eeed24f3a62/a3cef49f299bb8d89ed795b90e3a08c5)

Description
see
https://www.evernote.com/shard/s37/sh/1f0a6969-1c0e-42ec-8652-0eeed24f3a62/a3cef49f299bb8d89ed795b90e3a08c5

I know we are trying to set a colour to the button text on the left but it is affecting the text here as well. Why not simply forget about it? It's not worth the complexity as far as I am concerned. The text can be standard black in the buttons as well as here.

Solution
Fixed with same fix for item5276 r51767, Gary is it ok?

Importance
1 low

Easy to solve?
1 difficult

Priority
1

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk

Ticket ID
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Comments

Philippe Cloutier 22 Oct 16 13:53 GMT-0000

Nelson, does this persist? The page linked by the URL is broken.

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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